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Parents’ Newsletter 
Friday, 15th March 2016 

 

Hawks Tor Drive 
Lewannick 

Launceston 
Cornwall 

PL15 7QY 

 

Tel: 01566 782262 
 

Email: secretary@lewannick.cornwall.sch.uk 
Web Address: www.lewannick.cornwall.sch.uk 

 
Headteacher: Ben Towe 

 

 

Dear Parents/Carers 
 
Welcome back after an optimistically spring like Easter holiday. As always, the Summer Term is a really busy but exciting one. 
Letters will be coming out shortly with final details about the residential visits for Years 4, 5 and 6 to Bristol and Penzance as 
well as the French Trip at the end of May.  Meetings for parents will also take place in the coming weeks, providing an 
opportunity for you to learn about the visits and ask questions. The Penzance meeting takes place this Tuesday in Trewortha 
Class, at 3.30pm. 
As many of you will be aware, the teaching of British values is a key focus within the government’s current education policy. 
Our Year 6 visit to London and The Houses of Parliament is always a wonderful opportunity to reinforce the importance of 
these values and to see the democratic process in action. This year’s visit was no different.  As with last year, we were joined 
by Boyton and Harrowbarrow Schools as we set off on our train journey up to Waterloo. Firstly, we had a tour of Parliament, 
before taking part in a ‘Making Laws’ workshop and meeting our local MP, Scott Mann. After this, we took a boat trip down 
the Thames and had a ride on the London Eye. It was a truly wonderful day in which all the pupils behaved impeccably and 
were a real pleasure to take. Please look at the website for more information and photos from the visit. 

Key Dates 
Next week 
 
18

th
 April – Trewortha Class visit - WW2 Museum 

18
th

 April – Warbstow LAPS Cross Country  
19

th
 April – Kilmar Class visit – Cornwall Museum 

19
th

 April – Penzance visit meeting 3:30pm (year 5/6) 
20

th
 April – Hawks Class Multi Sports Festival Launceston College 

20
th

 April – Year 5/6 PAFC Competiton 
21

st
 April – Family Learning Computer Course 1-3pm 

21
st

 & 22
nd

 April – Book Group A & B 
22

nd
 April – KS2 swimming 

Other Information      

 
 

 

 

         

     

         

   

 

          

   

 

 

  

 Punctuality/Lateness 
 

Fox  - 0 
Hawks  - 0 
Kilmar  - 0  
Trewortha - 0 

 

LETTERS DISTRIBUTED 
After School Clubs 

Fox & Hawks Bodmin Fire 
Station Visit 

KS1 Multi Skills Visit 
KS1& KS2 SATs letter 

Trewortha Davidstow War 
Museum visit 

DEADLINES 
 
All consents for the 
above trips to be 
returned by Monday 
18

th
 April 

 

Summer Term Class 
Assemblies 

 

Kilmar Class  -  Friday 13th May 
Trewortha Class  -  Friday 20th May 

Hawks Class  -  Friday 27th May  
Fox Class – Friday 10th June 

 
Please come along 

Front Entrance Displays 
Can we please ask that parents of younger children 
discourage them from playing in the front entrance, 
particularly after school? As you’ll understand, some 
of the displays are fragile and also some of the noise 
generated is distracting to those working in the 
reception area. Thank you for your understanding 
with this. 

MAYDAY CELEBRATIONS 
Monday 2nd May 

The organisers are looking 
for any school age children 

who would like to do 
Maypole dancing. Please let 
Sam Dinnis or Libby Smith 

know if your child would like 
to take part. 

Family Learning 
Computing Sessions 

 
This is an opportunity to 

learn about internet 
safety and educational 
websites over a 5 week 

course. 
The course starts on 21

st
 

April at 1pm. Please come 
along.  

Scolastic Books 
 

Please can any orders be 
returned to school by 

Friday 22nd April. 
Cheques or credit card 

payments only. 
 

Many thanks 

Tempest 
Photographs 

 
Could any orders for 

School photographs be 
returned to the office by 

Friday 22
nd

 April. 
The courier will be 

collecting the orders the 
following week and any 

orders after this date will 
need to be sent diret to 

Tempest. 
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